Connecting Ara WiFi-MacOS

Please Note: You will need to have activated your student account by signing into a physical PC on Campus to be able to sign into the Ara Wifi.

1. Click on the wireless icon on the tool-bar at the top right of your Apple Mac computer.
2. Select either the “ARA-WIFI” network or click “Join Other Network…”

3. Click ARA-WIFI network and click join – you will now be prompted for your everyday Moodle/Computer username and password.
4. Your Apple Mac computer will display the following message to verify the certificate for ARA-WIFI. The certificate thumb-print is 69 D8 59 9B 14 03 CF B2 F0 1D E1 9A A8 AF 78 C1 C9 FF EB 7C.

5. OSX may prompt you for your Apple ID password to allow adding a trusted certificate and network. If it does, please sign-in with your personal Apple Account credentials.

Once completed you will be connected to the Internet and will receive no further prompts now or in the future unless your password changes.

For further assistance you can contact the ICT Service Desk at (03) 940 8800 or email ICTServiceDesk@ara.ac.nz